Comparison of responses to adrenomedullin and calcitonin gene-related peptide in the pulmonary vascular bed of the cat.
Pulmonary vascular responses to the newly discovered hypotensive peptide, adrenomedullin, were compared with responses to the structurally related peptides, calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and amylin, in the intact-chest cat. Under conditions of controlled blood flow, when tone in the pulmonary vascular bed had been raised to a high steady level, intralobar injections of adrenomedullin (0.03-1 nmol), CGRP (0.1-3 nmol), and amylin (0.1 and 0.3 nmol) caused dose-related decreases in lobar arterial pressure without changing left atrial pressure. In terms of relative vasodilator activity in the pulmonary vascular bed, the dose of the peptide that decreased lobar arterial pressure 7.5 mm Hg (ED7.5 mm Hg) was significantly lower for adrenomedullin than for CGRP. The duration of the pulmonary vasodilator responses to CGRP was longer than for adrenomedullin, and both peptides decreased systemic arterial pressure when injected into the perfused lobar artery in the higher doses studied. The present data demonstrate that synthetic human adrenomedullin and CGRP have potent but relatively short-lasting vasodilator activity in the pulmonary vascular bed. These data show also that amylin, a structurally related pancreatic peptide, also has significant pulmonary vasodilator activity.